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Gain Millions of Contacts - Network through the SHBBA

If the above caption strikes you as the tagline to an outrageous
advertisement, don’t stop reading just yet. Its premise comes from Bill Sones
and Rich Sones, PH.D., authors of “Strange but true.”
“Check out the math,” they say. “If you know 300 people – an average
number – and each of them knows 300 other people, you’re now friend-of-afriend to 90,0000 people, and friend-of-a-friend-of-a-friend to 27 million!”
You see, you really can gain millions of contacts through the SHBBA. To
ensure that happens, you must fully participate in the organization. Attend
meetings, write articles for the newsletter, hire other members, attend social
events, volunteer. Besides making new contacts, you will gain valuable
exposure, learn new skills, pick up useful tips and strategies, and just
generally have a great time. Be sure to share this positive experience with
your 27 million new friends.
Start building your
network of millions today!

Message from the Vice President

I encourage you to come out this year to see what SHBBA is all about and learn how you can
contribute to the organization. I have found that by getting involved, you get much more out of it than
you would think - much more than just listening or watching from the sidelines. Getting involved can
help you develop hidden skills you may not have known you had.
Get ready for the annual Member-to-Member tradeshow set for October 4 at the Saskatoon
Chapter. The Chapter is working on some new ideas: it will be a great evening. Contact me for sign-up
information (978-0182 gordonpeters@sasktel.net) and start working on your display booths now.
Members from all chapters are welcome to participate. Once again, come out; bring a friend especially if they are another entrepreneur!

- Gordon Peters
GFP Business Services
SASKATCHEWAN HOME-BASED BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

SASKATCHEWAN HOME-BASED BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS and CHAPTER EXECUTIVES
PROVINCIAL BOARD MEMBERS

CHAPTER EXECUTIVES

President Vacant

Great Northwest Chapter

Saskatoon Chapter (cont)

Past
Beth Campbell
President PrairieWebs.com
Ph: 244-1567
beth@prairiewebs.com
www.prairiewebs.com

Contact Toll Free Line
1-877-887-4222

Vice-President Vacant
(Your name here)

Moose Jaw Chapter

Gordon Peters, Treasurer

ViceGordon Peters
President GFP Business Services
Ph: 978-0182
gordonpeters@sasktel.net
Secretary Charlene Stushnoff
Daily Living Personal Care
Ph. 229-1184
www.smallbizeworks.com/
health_services/
dir_page_01.htm
dlpcl@shaw.ca
Treasurer Bev Roth
Bev Roth Accounting
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Ph: 978-1915 Fax: 683-8623
broth@shaw.ca
Saskatoon Chapter Representative
Crystal Stroeder
See Chapter Information

Prince Albert Chapter Representative
Garry Carter

Contact Toll Free Line
1-877-887-4222

Prince Albert Chapter
Garry Carter, Chapter Rep.
Diamond Country Fretwork
Phone/Fax: 764-6936
g.m.carter@sasktel.net

See Provincial Board Information

Crystal Stroeder
Secretary/Chapter Rep
Singer, Author, Speaker
cstroeder@shaw.ca
664-7091
Beth Campbell, Publicity
See Provincial Board Information

Doug Charrett, Secretary
Wordcraft Writing Service
Prince Albert
Ph: 764-0337 Fax: 922-1840

Charlene Stushnoff,
Phoning/Social

Regina Chapter

Program
Vacant
(Your name here)

Terry Zwarich, Chapter Rep

(pending ratification)
High Land Wolf Contracting Inc.
949-8280
tzwarich@cableregina.com

See Provincial Board Information

Joanne Hritzuk, Member-at-Large
Sportex Marketing
Ph: 374-5492 Fax: 374-2011
sportex@sasktel.net

Gary Carlson, Past President
Daybreak Bed and Breakfast
Ph/Fax: 586-0211
gjcarlson@cableregina.com

See Chapter Information

Regina Chapter Representative
Terry Zwarich
(pending ratification)

Saskatoon Chapter
President

Vacant

(Your name here)

See Chapter Information

Great Northwest Chapter Representative
Vacant (Your name here)

WEBSITE NEWS
www.shbba.sk.ca

Wondering what is happening at the SHBBA?
Visit www.shbba.sk.ca/events.
Did you know you can advertise on the SHBBA
website? What a great way to achieve an
affordable web presence! Ads must be printready.
Contact info@shbba.sk.ca or SHBBA #500, 8B,
3110-8 St E, Saskatoon, SK S7H 0W2

Bev Roth, Past President
See Provincial Board Information

Membership Coordinator
Sandra Buick
info@shbba.sk.ca
SHBBA Ph 1-877-887-4222
Fax: (306) 978-0419

SHBBA Webmaster
Daryle Wilkinson
webmaster@shbba.sk.ca
http://www.shbba.sk.ca

For permission to use information from this publication, contact:
SHBBA In-House Editor, #500, 8B, 3110 8th Street East, Saskatoon, SK
S7H 0W2 or info@shbba.sk.ca
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CHAPTERS’
CHATTERS

Saskatoon Chapter
Previous Meetings and Events
June
Gordon Peters hosted SHBBA
members at his home for the
Chapter’s annual June wrap-up.
Good food, good company, good
wine and a tour of the “grounds”
were relished by all.

July & August
As usual, Saskatoon Chapter meetings were suspended
throughout the summer months.

Upcoming Meetings and Events
September 6
Get ready for a brand new season!
Debby Criddle, CMA FCMA, President
and CEO of the Nightingale Nursing
Group Inc. will speak about the
value of networking.

October 4
Member-to-Member Tradeshow

November 1

Saskatoon Chapter Guest to Share
The Value of Networking
Debby Criddle, CMA FCMA
Debby Criddle is the President and CEO of the
Nightingale Nursing Group Inc. She is a Certified
Management Accountant who has practiced in
both the public and private sector. She joined the
Nightingale Nursing Group in 1990 and found the
private health services industry so fascinating that,
in 2001, she became a shareholder and partner in
the company.
She has served on numerous boards and
committees, both municipal and provincial, and
believes that it is everyone’s responsibility to give
back to the community in which they live.
As a past President of the Saskatoon Women’s
Network, Debby has many networking
experiences and tips to share.
On September 6, Debby will speak to the
Saskatoon Chapter and guests. Her topic is:
“Networking – Does it really work or is it just the
latest ‘buzzword’?”
Debby will share tips about how to build good
working relationships with other businesses,
advice about how networks change over time and
answer the difficult question: how do you really
handle it when you’ve forgotten the name of
the person you are about to greet?!

Roundtable discussion about web marketing

December
Annual Christmas Party
Remember: Members from other chapters are welcome to
attend all events. For visiting members, regular member
prices are in effect, where applicable.
Saskatoon Chapter meetings usually take place on the first
Wednesday of each month at business infosource (CanadaSaskatchewan Business Service Centre) 345 - 3rd Avenue
South. Meetings are suspended during July and August.

Did You Know?
As a member of the SHBBA, you are
entitled to advertise in the InHouse newsletter, on the website,
and through the annual Product &
Services Guide at exclusive member
rates? For more information, visit
www.shbba.sk.ca/advertising.html
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BizPaL: Canada’s One-Stop
Shopping for Permit and Licence
Information
By Shirley Collingridge
Thanks to a unique partnership among the City of
Saskatoon, the Province of Saskatchewan (Industry and
Resources) and the Government of Canada (Industry
Canada), entrepreneurs now have simplified access to
licence and permit information needed from each level of
government.
June 12 saw the initiative launched in Saskatoon. The city
was Saskatchewan’s first municipality to launch BizPaL.
“Interestingly, the Yukon and Whitehorse, BC and
Kamloops, and Ontario and Halton were the first pilot
projects,” said Angela Schmidt, Director, Competitiveness
Branch, Industry and Resources.

“With Saskatoon coming on line,” added Schmidt, “it
effectively doubled the number of people throughout
Canada with access to BizPaL. With a population of
200,000, that’s more than all of the Yukon combined, the
City of Kamloops, and Halton.”

Schmidt says her department wants to see all of
Saskatchewan’s 13 largest cities follow.
“The real priority for expansion is increasing the number of
municipalities that are partners in the BizPaL project, and
increasing the number of business sectors that are available
online,” said Schmidt.
“Both Regina and Moose Jaw are currently doing their

inventory of permits and licenses. Moose Jaw has a target
to be online and launch in November. I think Regina will
follow shortly. August 18, we made a presentation to Prince
Albert to encourage them to be a partner,” said Schmidt.
“We have limited capacity to work individually with all the
municipalities. Our goal is to have six Saskatchewan cities
online by the end of March 2007, with all cities being online
March 31, 2008. We are looking at options on establishing
partnerships to expand to more of the smaller
municipalities.”

While there is no cost to users, cities, or municipalities, the
Province will pay an annual fee to help pay for web-hosting
and support from Industry Canada. The site does not
duplicate other services.
Mayor Don Atchison is pleased, “This innovation reinforces
the city's philosophy that 'we're open for business.'
Customer service is so important to us, and BizPaL is just
another example of cutting through the red tape.”
The site cuts through red tape because it is an interactive
way to determine what is required by all three levels of
government. Users answer online questions; responses
generate a customized list and provide links to other sites
for applications and further information.
The Honourable Maxime Bernier, Federal Minister of
Industry, agrees that BizPaL will speed up the licensing
and permit processes for businesses and entrepreneurs,
simplifying government paperwork processes. Eric Cline,
Saskatchewan Minister of Industry and Resources,
concurs. “BizPaL is an important part of our new provincial
regulatory and service enhancement initiative to make it
easier for entrepreneurs to start and expand their business
in Saskatchewan,” he said.
Access the service at
www.bizpal.gov.sk.ca
or www.saskatoon.ca.

Greater Saskatoon Chamber of
Commerce AGM (Reciprocal Member)
Renowned for its hospitality and quality events, Saskatoon will take centre stage as host for more than 500
delegates of the exciting 2006 Canadian Chamber Annual General Meeting.
From September 16 – 18, the Greater Saskatoon Chamber of Commerce and its host partners will have the
opportunity to shine, showcasing our region’s unique business and economic benefits in a warm, inviting and
professional hospitality program of events.
With the key cornerstones of great hospitality – great food, fun, fellowship and entertainment – the Host Planning
Committee is organizing an event package that showcases our city and provincial business strengths. Guests
will enjoy a memorable, inviting and fun Saskatchewan experience, complete with an exciting host reception on
September 17. Themed “The Amazing Race to the Future,” our host event will celebrate
Saskatchewan’s vibrant and diverse innovation over the past 100 years, with a
tantalizing glimpse into the future.
For more information, contact Joanne Hritzuk at 374-5492
or sportex@sasktel.net.
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Board Members Needed

Saskatoon Chapter Executive
Members Needed

President
1-year position
sets direction of the Association
sets dates of board meetings
drafts orders of business & distributes
to board members
chairs board meetings
co-signs cheques
presides at annual general meeting

President
sets direction of the local chapter
sets dates of executive meetings
drafts orders of business & distributes to
executive members
chairs executive meetings
co-signs cheques

Vice President
supports and advises the president
chairs board meetings as requested by
president
fulfils presidential duties in absence of president
prepares to become next president.

Chapter Representatives:
Great Northwest & Moose Jaw
serve on local chapter executives
liaise between the board and the
chapters

Program Chair

To submit your own or someone else’s name
for a position, contact Gordon Peters at 9780182 or gordonpeters@sasktel.net

Each position is held for one year. Contact Past
President Bev Roth at 978-1915 or broth@shaw.ca.

Membership Coordinator Needed
Volunteer needed immediately to handle
toll-free number and Information e-mail,
and to maintain membership list and send
out renewal notices.
Contact any board member (page 2) for
more information.

plans annual theme and programs for the year
arranges for speakers
emcees the program portion of chapter meetings

In Appreciation

Thank you to all our many
hardworking volunteers,
including board members and
local chapter executives listed
on page 2.
Thank you to Sandra Buick, Works for Me
Bookkeeping, who generously served as our
volunteer Membership Coordinator since the
spring of 2005.

In-House Editor Needed
Volunteer needed immediately to write,
edit, layout, publish, and pdf the quarterly
In-House newsletter.
Contact any board member (page 2) for
more information.

Thank you to outgoing In-House Editor
Shirley Collingridge, Shirley Collingridge
Wordsmith. As volunteer editor for the past
three years, Shirley brought the newsletter
up to its current professional standards and
ensured the publication got out to members
on time, every time.
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PROVINCIAL PATRON EVENTS
Women Entrepreneurs
of Saskatchewan Inc.
From September through June, Women
Entrepreneurs of Saskatchewan Inc. hosts
a breakfast series and brown-bag lunch &
learn workshops for members and nonmembers.
Breakfast Series
September 27

Personal Selling

October 25

Small business awards
– the benefit of applying

November 22

Website on a shoestring

business infosource

The business infosource Guest Advisor Program is
a complimentary 20-minute confidential meeting
between you and your choice of a banking professional,
accountant, lawyer and more. For more information or
to make an appointment, contact (306) 956-2323 or 1800-667-4374 or saskatchewan@cbsc.ic.gc.ca.
Visit the www.cbsc.org/sask or telephone business
infosource for information about free seminars, training
sessions, and assistance.
See information about the
BizPaL interactive website
on page 4.

No meeting scheduled for December
Breakfast meetings are held on the fourth
Wednesday of the month from 7:30 to
8:30 a.m. at the Women Entrepreneur’s
office. Feel free to bring a muffin or
donut.
No Breakfast Series Scheduled for December

Congratulations Beth Campbell,
PrairieWebs.com for displaying
artwork at the Saskatoon Exhibition
and the Royal Gallery, Circle Centre
Mall.

Brown Bag Lunch & Learn Workshops
September 13

Home Office
Organization

October 11

New Employee Hiring
Practices

November 8

Writing a Media Release

No Lunch & Learn Scheduled for December

Congratulations to Shirley Collingridge, Shirley
Collingridge Wordsmith who has been
nominated President of WE Toastmasters and
appointed Governor for Area 37, District 42,
Toastmasters International.

Important Dates & Deadlines
September 6 Saskatoon Chapter meeting

To register, call Saskatoon 477 – 7173,
Regina 359-9732, or Rural 1-800-8796331.

September 13 Women Entrepreneurs Brown
Bag Lunches resume

Cost: Free for Full Members, $5 for
Associate Members & General Public.
GST included.

November 3 In-House submissions

September 16-18 Chamber of Commerce
AGM

Today Volunteer for a position at the SHBBA
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SPONSORS, PATRON MEMBERS AND
RECIPROCAL MEMBERS
Worldwide, home-based businesses continue to grow
rapidly, making up a critical part of each country’s
economy. By supporting the SHBBA, you benefit
businesses throughout Saskatchewan because our
members are located province-wide. We purchase
supplies and services from local businesses. We
produce products and services locally. And we sell
throughout the province.

Sponsors
When you sponsor an SHBBA event, your
sponsorship dollars strengthen our Association, which
in turn strengthens the provincial economy because
our members hire, buy, and sell locally.
Sponsor benefits include recognition at the sponsored
event, on the website and in the In-House newsletter.
To become an event sponsor, contact Bev Roth at
broth@shaw.ca.

Patron Members
Patron members comprise a critical part of our
Association. These year-round members recognize
the value of home-based business in general, and of
the Saskatchewan Home-Based Business Association
in particular. The Association extends full member
privileges to its patron members, as well as providing
publicity opportunities by acknowledging patron
membership via the website and In-House newsletter.

Reciprocal Members
Reciprocal members are complementary
organizations who trade memberships with the
SHBBA. While no money changes hands, the
relationship provides certain member privileges for
both groups. Perhaps most importantly, reciprocal
memberships automatically increase the benefits for
members of both organizations.

Homepreneur Mantra
Don’t tell me I’m burning the
candle at both ends. Tell me
where to get more wax.

- anonymous

RECIPROCAL MEMBERS
Estevan Chamber of Commerce
Ph 634-2828 Fax 634-6729
estevanchamber@sasktel.net
Regina Chamber of Commerce
Ph 757-4658 Fax 757-4668
info@reginachamber.com
Moose Jaw Chamber of Commerce
Ph 692-6414 Fax 694-6463
chamber@mjchamber.com
www.mjchamber.com
Saskatoon Chamber of Commerce
Derek Crang Ph 664-0702
dcrang@eboardoftrade.com
Better Business Bureau
Ron Jacobs Ph 229-0569
Saskatoon
bbbsask@shaw.ca
www.bbbsask.com

LOCAL PATRON MEMBERS
The UPS Store
Roy Flint
Saskatoon
Ph 955-5977 Fax 955-5979
mailboxes@sasktel.net
Life Line Brokers Ltd.
Michael Levine
Saskatoon
Ph 934-6060 Fax 934-0099
PROVINCIAL PATRON MEMBERS

Women Entrepreneurs
of Saskatchewan Inc.
Ph 477-7173 Fax 477-7175
1-800-879-6331
gmessner@womenentrepreneurs.sk.ca
business infosource Saskatoon
(Canada-Saskatchewan Business
Service Centre)
1-800-667-4374 956-2323
1-800-667-4375
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